
RBPB PAPER.

Wc h.ne just received
a new stock of this paper in

all tlu- leading tints. A roll

10 feet long, 20 inches wide
for IS cents, former price 25c.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IM. IVIoln St.

MAHANOY city.
Mnlmnoy i it.v. Veh. 22 To-dn- was a

quiet Washington's llirtlulny in this town.
Thcro was tir. lmlilir celelimtimi. The only
events of intercut were the convention of the
Ocrman Lutliemn Sunday schools of the
l'ottsvillc muff retire nml the convention of
tlioS huvlkill District or the 1. (1. 8. of A.
Vimuitf I lie i lcrmncn in nttenil.iiico at the

foriiu r convention the fulhm init were promi-
nent mil.-- , Itevs. Ixopolil nml Clyim r, of
Frnrkvillr Srlmoll, of Selmylkill Ihivoii;
Oerlicrt Tnmaiiim; (Irnliler, Slienantloah;
lU.iltr Trcmont; IJmhenhein, I'nttM'ile;
l'flui-t- limgtown; Itond anil Herman,
MI.iir-.viH- Hon. 1J. Stuck, priiii'liml of
the Tieiiiont public selnmK anil Dr. V. A.
Hunk of Tower City, were also prnxiiit.

John Smiili, a HiitiKHriaii of New Uoston,
was on liroail Mountain
last inu'lit liy l'eter I'etrow9kl, also a lenMent
of Uio former place. The men IihiI been on
bad terms for some time and both wore
drinking in town yesterday. l'etniwaki
started for New Doston. Smith followed
tome time after and l'etrowski l.iid in wait
for him Smith carried n pick ho had

in town. In llio light that followed
on tlio lnouiitain 1'etrowski jjot possession of
the k and miitlhitcd his victim in u hor-
rible manlier. Smith received sixteen
ugly wounds. He was left on the
roadside, but later mailo his way homo.
Larly this mornins 1'etrowski was found hi
the bushes near New Huston. Ho pretended
to bo asleep and disclaimed all knowledge of
the assault. Ho was brought to town ami
committed in r.efault of bail,

ltlrthtluy Tarty
Lawrence Wade held a birthday party at

tlio home or bis patents on West Cherry
street last night. Ujmes were played and
refreshments served. The young people
who took part in tho festivities wero llelle
Wade. Stella Davis, Ilcrtba I'.vans, Uriilgct
Qilroy, Nellie ami Mary Murphy, Nelllo

Mamie Kaythiewicz, Katu Doyle, Kate
O'lloyle. Olivo Harris, Hannah Seel-cr- ,

Delia (libhons, Ales. Davis, Willie Kvans.
Lawrence Wade, Patrick O'lloylo, Thomas
anil Patrick Gibbons, Mrs. Doylo, Jlrs.
Wade.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never fails, 2,"c.

Last 1 tit 1 Itifore Lent.
Never in tho history of Iiohbins' opera

liouse was tbeie present such a largo as
semblage as that which attended the ball of
tho Lithuanian baud lat evening. Almost
every town and vl lingo in the vicinity was
represented At one tinio it was so crowded
thst it was almost impossible to dance. H is
needless to say that the affair was a liiianri.il
success.

1'. O. S. oT A. Oltsertlllirc.
The mcnibcrs of Washington (iiup No.

112. 1' ). S. of A., will celebrate Washing-
ton's llirthday this evening by holding a
smoker in the camp room to which numbers
of sister camps will be invited. Thero will
bo an entertaining program and rcfieshments
will b served.

VedlnsUy Viui..

The Superior Court lias alllruied the ver-
dict of the lower court, in the case of Philip
Yedlnsky vs. l'elix Strousc. in which Yciliu-sk- y

was awarded a commission for securing a
purchaser for the Strouse property in Potts- -

villi).

Kington n Will lie Lively.
The masquerade ball at the Mansion House,

lilngton n, is being looked forward
to with pleasure by many of ouryoung folks.
It Is estimated that soventy-fiv- e people from
town will attend.

Injured by u lllnsi.
Alsbcy Ilurkett, of Win. Penn, was pain-

fully injured about the bead and arms by a
premature blast in Packer No. t mines yes-
terday afternoon. He was able to walk humo
with assistance

A reason for the faith that is in him A
responsible citizen of the South writes:
From observation coveiing a great iiumbor
of cases 1 unhesitatingly pronounce Salva-
tion Oil to bo tho most wonderful remedy fur
burns I have ever tried.

STOVES
AND

RANGES.
We have now embarked into

this branch in connection with our furniture
business. We are prewrcdto show the public
as pretty a range, the "(Jueen Cinderella," as
ever shown here. It has a triplex grate,
which can be used on three sides before

burning out. It is nicely ornamented with a
top shelf, and well nickeled. Good bakers
with fuel saving qualities. Will burn nil

kinds of coal. Wc call the attention of the

public to call and examine our stock. ( lur
prices will suit you.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

We can furnisli any house
from the cellar to the roof, and with such
goods tit such prices, and of a superior

quality, as will meet the wants of the niot
critical buyers.

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Mala St.

Near Robbius' Opera House.

-- UEST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27 &b,

VOrd in ssir)g.

Jixepli l'owoll. editor of tho Wilkes-Iwrr- e

Record, was a visitor to town
C. 11 . Voelker nml lMitai' Youugmau, of

Philadelphia, attaches of tho Pennsylvania
ItHlliontl Company's aiHertNInu department,
wero visitors to town to day.

Mrs. Charles Hooks, of Pottsvlllo, is
visiting relatives in town.

Miss Annie Taylor, of (llr.inlvllle, was a
guest of Miss Katie Taylor, of town, yester-
day.

Mrs. Alexander Klnkuld is lying seri-
ously ill at her homo on South Jardln street.

Mine Inspector Stein Is nursing two
broken rilm-th- result of n fall on n slippery
pavement a few dnysHgo.

C C. II. Klrlin has almost fully
from tho severe attack of illness he

eoutractoil over two mouths uo anil was on
duty at his father's drug store to day.

Mis. Keiij.iiiiln Itichards, of West Centre
street, has so far lecoverod from the attack
of paralysis of twowceksagu that only her
left band remains affected, and that but
slightly.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
What Ihn llrmy Wright Have to Say on

Impoitunt Topics.

We cull tho following from our exchanges,
showing the subjects tho heavy weights are
dealing With :

Dwtit.r, Toiiimimt in
l'rom "Mlncrsvlllo Messenger.

It hasn't been so many yearn ago since
Councilman Uail'ney saved tho miserable
hulo of his now most vicious slanderer from
a well deserved tramiing at the bauds of M.
1j. Doyle, of Shenandoah. This good turn is
being icpaid with euuipotind interest.

A I.OdlCU. lIlNTI.fSIO.N.
From Shainukih Herald.

Hiding on the steam cars between Mahauoy
City anil Shenandoah n few weeks ago I
overheard n conversation betwriu two fol-

lows who occupied tho scat immediately in
fiont of me. The talk ran something like
this: "Wally Liebinski is on our ticket for
School Diirctor. lie is strong. MikeO'lIal-biha- u

is running fur Supervisor with Gott-
lieb Otterbein, (luiseppe Simmeoto for Con-

stable, Ikey Scwiiiile'batim for Treasurer and
Jenkins Watklus for Assessor. Then we
have Urown for Auditor, who completes tho
ticket, and I tell you wo will win tho day."
"What tho mischief have you got Drown on
for?" inquired the other. "Oh, he's there
to catch tho American vote !"

lini'Mjt as A Jixno.
From I'ottsvllle Chronicle.

If a Congressional campaign weienow on
what a great display of rhetorical sky rockets
anil red lire our own liriiunu would send up
all over the county. Charlie's patriotism
would be of the most lurid character.

IMHIOIXO Tiimn MDMOUV.

From Parker's Record.
It might be just as well to remark, before

tho fact is lo-- t sight of, that tho county is
shot t $10,000 in its cash account. Let's see,
the intetcst on $10,100 at 0 per cent, is $.r)0

per month. Tho county's claim is liiuunting
up rapiiuy.

To reach the highest standard of health,
natuie demands tho utmost regularity of tho
bowel. Tho best mcdlcino to urge uaturo
to do its duty and give good health is Dr.
Hull's Pills.

(Ibltuary.
Owen, 10 year old son of Michael ConviUc,

of llrowiisville, died this morning sifter an
illness of several weeks.

The two weeks old daughter of Kvan L.
and Klle'ii W. Jones, of Win. Penn, died yes- -

teiday. The remains wero intoned in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery

Frank J. Tlmniiiis, agid about ISO years.
died very suddenly at his home in Philadel
phia last evening. Tho deceased was
prominent in Democratic politics in Philadel-
phia. He was well known in Shenandoah
and throughout Schuylkill county, having
traveled this region for a liquor houso for tho
past 20 yea is. Ot late years ho was In busi-
ness for himself. His death was rucoived
here witli much regret.

John Cunningham, formerly a resident of
Mahauoy City, died at Dayton, Ohio, where
ho was engaged in the hotel business. Ho
left this county ten years ago, and his mother
still resides at Mahauoy City.

News has been teceived hero of tho death
of Joseph Davis, at llutte, Montana, where
ho has lesided for tho past several years. Mr.
Davis was well known here, having formerly
resided in this town. Ho was at one time
Chief llurgess of Uiraidville.

The Sport at Ml. Ciirinel.
Quite a number of Shenandoah sports will

go to Mt. Carmcl this evening to witness the
koxing carnival at that place. A largo grand
stand lias been erected, and there will he
scats to accommodate 1,000 spectators. A
special stand has been elected for the use of
tho press. Olio of tho events ot the evening
will bo a bout between Johnson and Cole.
They will bo on hand without fail.

Iieeds lCecortlcd.
Tho following deeds woie filed in the

olliee : From Alexander Llusemaii
and wife to Gustavo Strunk. premises in
Ashland; Win. Zeifert and wife, to Linina
A. Hess, premises in Tauiaquu; John U.

itullit et al t l'.va Colander, premises in
Middleport; Ida V. Kroinmes et vir, to
Jano C. Gray, premises in Crcssona; P. & R.
Company to Andrew J. Schueker, premises
in Pinogrovc; itenjaniln Avorig to liasslor
lloyer, premises in Pincgrovo township;
Franklin Greenawalt et h1, to llassler Hoyer,
premises in Pinegruvo township; Alex. Scott,
sherilf, to Louisa Cliiisteson, premises in
Pincgrovo township.
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V SOAP ' i

! V'AH
No Muss. No Trouble.

Sold In All Colors by Grocers and
AilJnst, TII0 MAYPOLB SOAP

a

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Tim Majority Members of Council Have
Tlielr Troubles.

Tho nine Democratic inombors of the Bor-

ough Council have held olio or two prelimin-
ary meetings' since tho election, with a vlow
to making a slate, but tho otio held last
night was tlio first "real" caucus. They ad
journed, however, without coming to an
agreement as to who shall fill tho ofllces dur-
ing the fiscal year. It is said tho best of
feeling exists, mid there Is no doubt but that
the Deiuocints will come to an agrctmeiit

the 7th of March, when Council wilt
leorganlc.

Thetonroany iiunilor of candilatcs fir
the various positions, and new ones aro
cropping out dally. The bono of contention
at last night's caucus, it is said, was over the
Solicitor and Secretaryships, It has been gen-
erally conceded that M. M. llurke. Ksq.,
would havo no opposition as tho successor to
Solicitor Pomcroy, but ono of the Council-me-

from tho Fifth want demanded the ap-

pointment of John 11. Coylo, Ksq , and tho
persuasive eloquence of his colleagues could
not change him. This was tho bone of con
tention and tho principal reason for a dis-

agreement.
Tlio Secretaryship was nlso freely venti

lated, n new applicant appearing in the
person of of tho Pearc M. J.
Lawlor. His namo was presented by u
Councilman from the Fourth ward. Anothor

John J. Cariliu, is also an appli
cant, and tho names of Johu Cnrtln iind
Young Campbell, Irom Turkey Kim, wero
presented. James Coakley, in tho opinion of
some, would fill the bill.

Tho "blue coats and brass buttons" attract
many of tho faithful. Patrick Graham
may succeed Chief Tosh ; in fact, his chances
are said to be very good. Martin Foyle,
Martin O'Hara, James Kirwau, Patrick
Murphy, Thomas Hand, and a score of others,
including Councilman Englert's "dark
horse," aro also applicants for policemen.

The Water Superintendent is giving tliu
caucus sums trouble. Tho majoiity of tho
members aro anxious to put aside their per-
sonal desires and elect a competent man for
tho position. The i ame of Councilman
William McGuiro has been suggested, and ho
Is being urged to accept. H ivlng a thorough
knowledge of tho plant and knowing Its
needs, ho would ho tho "right man in thu
right placi." Hi appointment would meet
with general approval. Other names are
mentioned, tlioso of Johu J. Cardin aud
James Hell.

It is said Councilman lirciiuau is satisfied
with a small plum that of assistant to tho
Water Superintendent.

While the caucus failed toagrcolast even-
ing, there is no doubt they will come to a
satislacloiy understanding. They should en
Juy the fruits of their victory.

It's a mistake to imagino that itching piles
can't be cured ; a mistako to sutler a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
biings instant relief and pornmncnt euro. At
any drug storo, 50 cents.

Atlantic City as Winter Sanitarium.
Whilo for many years tho capacity of At

lantie City's hotels and boarding houses has
been increasing rapidly aud aro still strained
io ineir-luues- i exicni uurilig tne summer
season, it is only of lato years that its great
value as a wiiitersanitariuin has been known

Year after year many persons rushed oil' to
tho South and the West India Islands dtiriii
tho winter, while in tho opinion of uiibiastd
persons who have tried all tho different re
sorts, they could find nearer homo tho same
comfoits and health without tho enervating
inllucnco so common to southern climes.
Hut slowly and surely Atlantic City has be
come better known in this lespect, so that Its
winicr population exceeds tne summer
crowds of some of its would-b- e ilvals.

Atluntio City throughout tho Winter pre
serves a temperature of 10 to 12 dogreos
higher than tho surrounding country. It is
claimed this is caused by tho Gulf stream
swerving at this point nearer shoro, and this
fact added to tho position of tho boardwalk
and bench, nearly facing tho south so receiv
ing all the benefits of tho uin, makes it as
valuable for Winter health as for Summer
pleasuro.

Tlio getting thcro. Tlio Philadelphia and
Reading routo (Atlantic City Iiallroad), has a
complete schedule of superior equipped trains
running from Chestnut street and South
street feirics, Philadelphia, at convenient
hours to Atlantic City, and whilo during the
winter mouths the famous GO minute, Flyer'
is laid oil', the trains mako excellent time
and aic so comfortable that tho 75 or 80 min
utes consumed in the passage from the Quakci
city to tho city by tho sea aro hardly uotiie-able-

All tho healing balsamic virtues of tin
Norway pine uro concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Naturo's own remedy
for coughs and colds.

.More Light Wauled.
The West street school building in which

tho School Hoard hold its mcatliigs is badly in
need of better means of illumination. Last
night thero was only on jet that gavo
service in tho Directors' room. The gas pipes
in the building aro too small. The subject
was iulormally discussed last nightand it is
believed that during tho next vacation of
schools larger piprs will bo put in.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Tako the suro euro, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

(irnliler Bros., drug storo.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following persons wero llceuscd to

wed : John I'. Sleek, of Shauiokln, and
Kate- F. Heed, of Mahauoy City ; Alkatia S,

ell, of Schuylkill Havon, aud Barbara
Jacoby, of Heading; Martin A. Nash and
Julia Grant, both of luster township
Charles L. Kontner, of Drehcrsville, and
Cora C. Hollch, of Iast llruuswiek township.

YPOLE

WASHES and DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, or mailed free lor 15 cents
DEPOT, 127 Duane Street, Sew York.

iaea

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S KXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind nnd Tain In tho Stomach,
Glddlneas, Fuluc-s- i hltor meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushlnes
ot Hont, Losi ot Appetite, Costlvones?.
Illotchcs on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous and Trombllliff Sensations.

THE HRST I03E WILL 0IVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTE 3. Kvory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:CHAM'.H I'IM.s, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plc- to

health. They promptly rcmovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nml euro Mck llcndnelic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bflto the
LARGEST SALE

of any I'nicnt.Heillrlno In tlic World,
25c. at all Drue Storos,

PITHY POINTS.
llHiipenliigfi Throughout the Country

Chrotilrled lor Utility l'crinml.
Washinston's llirthday.
Itoek beer slns aro already numerous.
Georuo V. Mclxwell, well known in this

county, died at Ha.leton.
rhoiiIcau shopi at Tainaqiui will soon

resume after a loug idleness,
A car load of Hungarian immigrants nr- -

rived at Hiizleton on' Saturday.
bdliiK Ash Wednesday, services

will be held in the C'.itholic churches.
W. 11. Fegley has purchased tho Meyer

estate propel ty on Centre street, Pnttsvllle,
for f 19,000.

It is .i ill that half of tho coal mined by
tho licMiliiiR company lust neck was shipped
to the West.

Miss Tamils Morgan, thu llaptist church
evangelist, continues the revival meetings in
Mahauoy City.

Tun Hurst, who will iimnago the fat. Louis
Drowns this season, has begun his search for
players to strengthen his team.

Work on the hosiery null al Mahauoy City.
destroyed by fire, was coniniencul today.
The buildiiu will be completed April 1st.

I'rot. Jones' oichcrtru, of Mahauoy City
was engaged to play at tho I'ottsville theatre
during the production of tlio l ast Mail."

Terrenco Mcllreon, of Huston Itun, left for
Chicago on Saturday. Mclirccu is a boiler
maker by trade nuct will probably remain in
that city.

O. 11. Mellick was yestorday appointed
postmaster at Illooiusburg.

Milo Itbca, who recently appeared in tho
local theatre, has been sued fur taking tho
play "Josephine," the work of Mr. Kowland,
of liochcstcr, and giving it tho namo of
"Napoleon."

Governor Hastings has lesplted Frank
Jongrass, who was to have been hanged at
Ivcw Castle February 21, until April ytl.

Schuylkill Valley Loilgo No. 4", Hrother--

liood of lirjkemau,- has been organized at
I'ottsville.

Work has bean commenced at Yatesvillo
on removing tho dwellings which weio re-

cently rendered unsafu by a cave-i- n to :i

place of safety.
Many emblems of tho stars and stripes

were seen Heating from tho icsulences and
public schools

rirnt Fire! J'lrol
Insnro your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : Thil.i
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williamh,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Tho I.tqiuir Licenses.
Shenandoah secured three additional

license! this year.
Tho following licenses wero transfcred yes

torday: Lihvard Crumsey, Last Uniuu town
ship, to Frank Llngofsky; Catharine Kooso.
Fourtli ward of Mahauoy City, to Jacol
Nieilcr; Margaret Fee, Last Norwegian
township, to James Campbell; John Scluid
Fourtli ward of Mahanoy City, to John J.
Wlkowski.

Joseph Moyer withdrew tho application
Christ Yost for a transftr of tho licenso
John A. Lauck, Fruckville.

All the applicants for liquor licenses
West Mahanoy township, with the exception
ot those granted and lifted by tho applicants,
yesterday withdrew their applications
They resido on lands of tho Giraid Instate,
and were threatened with ejectment if they
did not withdraw their applications.

It is, to say tho least, wroug for anybody
to go to church or public mooting, and dis
turb th preacher; or orator by coughin;
Uso Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup at oueo.

County Court Notex.
Ill tlio matter of the application for au-

thority, under tho Hicn act, to sell certain
property boloiiglug to tlio Catholic church of
1'attersou, Schuylkill township, court signed
tlie order.

Daniel Kaercher presented tho petition
the Philadelphia Hoard of City Trusts.setting
forth It is the owner of certain lands in West
Mahanoy township, and presenting bonds to
be served on the supervisor of thu townshii
to enter into a contract to mako tho roads
during the current year. Hand in the sum
of $12,000 was nied.

An effort is being mailo to get new indexes
for tho odices of tho l'rothonotary and

The Commissioners and Controller, tho
salary board, mot yesterday and fixed tho
salary of Thomas. L. Stephens. Deputy Ho-

gister of Wills, at $1,500, and F.dwaid llecso,
clerk, at fUOO, llotb salaries uro the same us
last year.

Operations Upon tho Ku.
Dr. J. 1'. Ilrown has opened ollicos at 233

lkst Centre street, Mahauoy City, and will
practice mcdiclno and surgery in all its
brandies, including eye, ear, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
oyo performed.

1.10-2- J. P. Heown. M. I),

Surprise to Aim. Kloek.
Mis, Kloek, of West Coal street, ycstciday

celebrated her 71st birthday anniversary and
in the ovenlug was surprised by lcccivliiga
rail from a number of her friends, who
favored her with several gifts, among them a
substantial purse, Itcfrcsbnicuts were seaved,
Among those why partook in tho enjoyment
oi tne evening wero air. aim .Mrs. muni, Air,
and Mrs. Klock, Mr. and Mrs. Shuiimu, Sr.,
Mr, and Mrs. hhunian, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Hhoads, Sr , Mr. and Mrs, Ithoads, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Hawjey, Jr., Mrs. Hawley, Mrs.
Epton, Mrs, Schelder, Mrs. New, Miss Carrie
l'utklus, Hubert Llmlemuth.

(lletitly lleulltted,
James Dougherty, of Win, Penn, has lo-

turned homo from Philadelphia, where ho
had becu under treatment for six waeksat tho
Will's Eyo Hospital. Mr. Dougherty was
employed as a repairman at the Wiu. Penn
colliery ajid while engaged at work had his
loft eye pierced by a riK.ce of steel. It was
thought at ono time he would be rendered
blind. j;

ltecoiulng- Sporty,
Chief llurgess Tubor yesterday purchased

the English sejier "Gath I," from John
Stein,

THE P. O.js OF A.

They Held Their County Convention In
Miihimny City

Malmtioy City, Fob. 22. Tho annual
county convention of representatives from
thu various camps of tlio 1'. O. S. of A., in
Schuylkill county, mot lieio

About ono hundred delegates were In at-

tendance at this convention, among them
representatives from Now Hlngxnhl, Shenan-
doah, Glinrdvlllc, Trcmont, Frackvillc,
Clousers, Schuylkill Haven. I'ottsville, Tama- -

qua, Mlnertvlllo, Auburn, Hiuctown, 'lower
City, Orwlgsbum

luo convention convened at 10 a. in
.T. Seaman, of Olrardvllle, presiding.

Tho Invocation was made by llov. L. L.
Lohr.p.istor of tho Fnglish Lutheran church,
of town, and a member of Camp No. DM, of
Miinbeim,

Tlio auditing rominitteo reported having
found tho books correct, resolutions endors
ing tho naturalization and Immigration laws
wero ollcrcd nnd adopted, aud after on nil
dress by Congiessman C. N. Hrumiii, of
Mlnersvlllc, tho convention adjourned until
two o'clock this afternoon.

Tho delegates In nttciidanco nt tho conven
tion aro: Hubert l'eel, Jr , nnd Allen Guyse,
Lost Creek ; IJ, G. Hess, II. L Denglcr, H,
Ilichman, George L. Hnfiier, II. J. Yost and
Itcv. Hobert O'lloylo, Shenandoah : Horace
Lliiilcninuth, Auburn II. 11. Townscnil,
I'ottsville; George Oscbman. William Itecd,
John S DeSilva, Edward Fisher, H. E.
Kudcr, L. A. llrenncr, (1. M. Danlcll, Maha
uoy City ; Isaac Goodman, C. J. Seaman, C.
McGuvem, J. H. Ilubb, Glrardvlllo ; U. S.
llcnslnger, Now Itlnggold.

AmisnsiLNTS.

"thi: jor.LY PATiiriNDints."
Itontfrow's Pathfinders opened a week's

engagement at Ferguson's theatre last night
liefoio a largo audience and presented i

mixture of musical and farco comedy en
titled "Holow Zoro." It is a combination of
lidleuloiis situations with a liberal sprinkling
of specialties that provokes frequent peals of
laughter. Thero . nro sovoral excclloui
dancers In tho company. A feature of tho
entertainment was tho orchestral program

tho company will change from farco
comedy to melodrama, producing tlio beau
tiful and Interesting Lngllsh play, Tho
.Middleman."

KAinn's oi'intA ltousi:.
The "100" minstrels that hold tho boards

at Kaier'3 grand opera house, Mahanoy City,
is ono of the strongest organizations

of amateurs over put togcthor In tais county
Thero are thirty people in the cast ami tho
baud and orchestra is composed of tho soloists
of the Third Hrlgndo Hand. Garrett, Dally
and Oivonagli, of Mahanoy City, will also
take part in the performance.

ItU.NNINO ON TI.MH.

SOUTIIKItN RAILWAY ITORIDA TItAITS JIAK- -

IN(1 A ItKMAItKAllI.K KKCOltl).

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb, 22. Last season it
was not an uncommon occurrence for tho
trains from the North to reach here from ono
to live hours lato. Tho remarkable regu
larityof tlio arrival on tlmo of tho Southern
Hallway trains this season is a matter o
comment and favorablo criticism around tho
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
schedule of the Flmid'i Limited, tho fast
train over tho Southern Itailway and tho
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
bouts shorter than that of last year, but thu
track has been put In excellent condition and
tlio engineers of Incoming trains say tlio new
schedule is mailo with ease. lw

Attending n Convention,
W. J. Port., of town, and John Green, o

Girardville. aro in Trcutun, N. J., represent-
ing Henry Horncastlo Camp No. 41), of town.
at tho annual convention of tho Sons of Vet
erans Beneficial Association.

1'nst Tiiihn to Florida..
Tho Sotithorn itallway is now operatin

three trains on weekdays, and two on Sun
days on thu fastest and most conveiiicn
schedules over in effect between Philadelphia
and tho resorts of Florida. Call on or ad
dress John M. Hcall, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for
illustrated matter anil all information. 18-l-

A Hohhory.
Tho grocery storo of George McKlwce, at

llrnwasvillo, was robbed last night of goods
valued at $50, Considerable tobacco and
clEars wero stolen. Entrance to tho place
was gained by forcing spen rear doors of tho
storo.

or uver ;;x
A-- L NAT,5
ci mo u louo xcr

NEURALGIA and elmllar Complaints'
turn irujmrtu uaucr luo BiriDgent

HPIIMAN MFMRAI I AW?.

7prescriuea by eminent physic:

fib) DR. RICHTER S
fab a knfttmn 'jrit

Vorld renowned ! Ilcmnt-fcabl- fiurcefisful !
BOnlvpiinnfno Willi Trade Alnrk Andicr."
Sr. Ad. lUchtcr&t'o., 215lYarlSt.. cir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Ova Qlassworks.

23&WCU. Indorsed & recomuiuudud by
A. Wasley. 106 N. Main St..

vC. H. Hagenlmch. 103 N. Main St.
. r. f. v, Klrlin. 6 S. Main St.

Shenandoah.
1 -- UffHlS
DR. RICHTER'S '

"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL best
3oll- -. llX'pcpHln&Stnninch Cnnmlnlntn

MISCELLANEOUS.

rwitsAi.H.- - Four properties, situated ut Nos.
I' KH nml : 27 V'cMt IJoyd street Two nro on

tlio front ami two on tho renr of tho lot Theno
propertied wero formerly owned by Jonathan
It, 1 offers. Apply tnWillinm J. Jones Kimrtlliin,
nox jji, aii. cuiiuei, ra, :xuim

AVANTKI) by nn old eatnhlUlied house.
) man to tako clmro of and look after their

business In this Hcctlon. Salary JfOOO, with com
misnioii. Cash necurity required. Addrens
lluhlness, cure Hkhami. 1

TjOlt ItKNT. A raro chance for nn enenretle
JU business man. A trruud storo either for
grocery s or saloon, In koou location,
lirht-elu- dwelling apartments attached with
bath room and fixtures, all latest Improvements,
good cellar r8 feet long. Possession to bo had
in April, Kor further information apply ut tho
JIkuai.p otllco

I tKNT. Storeroom and dwelling. No. 17Inoit Main street, now occupied by bhipp'B
shoo sktre. lNtseKsIon given April 1st. Apply
to Jacob Noll, 1 1 N, Mnlu street, tf

HAIK. A buggy and two butcherFOH Will also rent my wheelwright
and irniut Hhop, corner Coal and Jnrdlu streets
Apply to Charles Plonnert, on tho premise, tf
VTOTICK. Tho undersigned Is desirous of
1 closing up his accounts either In cash i r by
notes, for all bills that aro now duo or over duo
this mouth. All contracts, and agreements,
however, will bo carried out. I shall nluco all
over duo accounts In tho hands of proper
larties for collection.

M. 1 Fowlru,
January 0, 1803.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST ,

(Hlicoler'n Old Stand,)

xog NOllTII MAIN STIUWT,

I'lrat-claa- s work Kuarantceil. Prompt anil
olltu utteudanta, Ilulr tutting a epctmii)'.

S!)CONWAY'S:
The King of Low Prices,

Have added to their already large stock of Housefunrisliing
Goods. Wash Tubs, from 38c up ; Clothes Horses, from 48c
up ; Uread Boards, from 10c up ; Step Ladders, from 48c up;
Kitchen Tables, 98c each ; Copper Tinned Wash Boilers, 45c;
Bread Boxes, from 28c up.

jNOTICE.
We will put on sale

selling at 98 cents, for 80 cents. They
We do this on account of being lute

North

J Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store.

-

3

Horse Blankets,
are blanket.

' 3
Street.

3
3
3

Something New Every Week.

CONWAY'S
Famous 5 & 10c Store No.

102

New Store!
LOW

Our stock is composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Furn-
ishings, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods and Notions. We invite
public to call on us and convince themselves. prices correspond
with the times. few of them :

Men's Rubbers, - - - - 31 centsLadles' " - - - - 19 cents" Shoes, - 75 centsMen's S S cents
All other arc sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE,
No 2 G East

NcAt door to Singer Sewlnn Mucliluo o(llec.

ASK YOUR GROCERi
Franck's Coffee Essence f IS
Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In

(lentilnc Krnnck will yon If you lovo a Rood eup of coffee..
Your Kroeer HelN it.

HO O VJSN MER CANTILB CO.,

chuylkill Dental
7

A dental parlor where all branches of dentistry are skill-
fully

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

North

3

Our

ForFor
please

first class

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUdHINd OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO ClIAItOES FOU EXTRACTING WIIKN TK15TII Altlt

IJEST SILVER FILLING,
OOLD PILLINOS,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

AH our work is accompanied with a guarantee.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the Houso or at.

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

rniLn.-enenr- - stoke,
o DEAI.EU IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

SO West Contro Street.
Tho Rosy Freshness

And a velvet? softneu of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained br thora who uso Tozzoni's
Oomplezlon i'owder.

3
333
33
3
3
3

d)9

which have been
the regular $1.50

in the season.

3

3
Main 3

New Goods!
PRICES!!

Gent's
the

A

goods

Factories
Europe.

the
executed.

OUDEnitD.

Coal

Centre Street.
ABE LEVINE, PROP.

32 MEDALS
AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

Parlors,
Jardin Strcet,- -

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

50 Cents
$i.o0 and up

25 Cents

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m..

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . examination Free,

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokinr
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

Headijuartan for
, Commercial Traveler!

MOnitlS HKCKMAN, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main itretU, Shenandoah, l'.
Terinai 11.00 per day.

titabllnc Foellltlea Unsurpaued.
Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week;

or month, ,


